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Community Renewal Team Appoints Neil Orrill as V.P. of Finance and Administration
Glastonbury resident has years of consultant experience; Christopher McCluskey of Seymour is promoted

HARTFORD—Neil Orrill of Glastonbury has been named
Vice President of Finance and Administration of the
Community Renewal Team, a human services organization
that addresses the multi-faceted needs of more than
130,000 people in Central Connecticut. He will oversee
many of the agency’s operational departments including
Finance, Information Technology, Development and
Facilities Management. Orrill joins CRT after working as a
consultant to a number of industries, including healthcare,
senior living, and construction. He has also overseen a variety of healthcare-related organizations
involved in nursing and assisted living care.
At the same time, Christopher McCluskey of Seymour has been promoted to the position of Vice
President of Housing and Community Services. He will oversee all of the agency’s Housing and Shelters;
Community Resource Centers and Money Management; Energy Assistance; Employment & Training; and
Veterans Initiatives. McCluskey has moved up through increasingly responsible positions at CRT since
1996. He has recently been supervising day and residential programs, including transitional housing for
homeless veterans.
CRT is a community action agency that prepares people
of all ages to take steps toward a healthy and
economically stable future. CRT offers a diverse
network of programs and services to residents of 75
cities and towns throughout Central Connecticut. For
more information, please see the agency website at
www.crtct.org

###
Community Renewal Team, Inc. is the designated Community Action Agency for Middlesex and Hartford Counties and is
the largest non-profit provider of human services in Connecticut. The agency’s mission is Preparing Our Community to
Meet Life’s Challenges. The mission is achieved each day by helping people and families become self-sufficient while
making sure basic needs are met. CRT’s programs include Head Start, Meals on Wheels, energy assistance, supportive
housing and shelters, and many others, serving people in more than 60 cities and towns in both our core catchment
area and throughout Connecticut. www.crtct.org

